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(GAZETTE OOMPANY STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
North-En,t Dorner of Fourth aucl Yine Street,.
1859.
Most Rev . .T. B. PURCELL, D. D., Archbishop of Cincinunti.
ReI'. MAURICE OAKLEY, S. .T.
Very Rev. EDWARD PURCELL.
Rev. CHARLES DRISCOLL, S . .T.
Rev. PETER ARNOUDT, S . .T.
Rev. MICHAEL LAWLOR, S. J.
----~_._---
F.ACU LTY.
Rev. M. OAKLEY, S. .T. PRESIDENT.
Rev. 'r. KUHLMANN, S . .T., VICE-PRESIDEN'l', Profess01' of German and
lI'IrttllC'lllatics.
Rev. P. ARNOUDT, S . .T., Professor of Ancient Language and Philosophy.
Rev. A. LEVISSE, S. .T., Professor of French.
Rev. M. LAWLOR, S. .T., Tmi:AsuRER.
Mr . .T. McGILL, S . .T., Pl'ofess01' of Rhetoric and Belles Letters.
Mr. WM. SCHMIT, S . .T., Professor oj Natural Philosophy and Chemistry.
MI'. C. COPPENS, S. .T., nnel MI'. J. VENNEMANN, S. J., A.ssistant
Profess01's in the various branches.
ST, XAVIER COLL}~GE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
This Literary Establishment, sitllated on Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, is
a Chartered Institution, having beeu incorporated by the State Legislature in
the year 1842, under the name and style of the St. Xavier College. It enjoys
all the privileges usually gl'anted.to Universities,
Tho COUl'se of Studies, which will be found below in full, embraces the
Latin, Greek, French, English, and German languages; Poetry, Rhetoric,
History, Mythology, Geography, Book·Keeping, Arithmetic, :Mathematics,
Moral and Natural Philosophy and Chemistry.
Though formerly open for the reception of boarders, the College has of late
years been exclusively devoted to the instruction of day-scholars. Nearly
all the Students are of the Roman Catholic Religion; yet pupils of every
denomination are admitted, on condition, however, of exteriol' conformity to
all the exercises of public devotion.
Belonging to the Establishment are an ,extensive and well selected Library;
already numbering about seven thousand volumes, and a Musenm containing
many I'are specimens in Conchology and Mineralogy I besides a suitable pro·
vision of Chemical nnd Philosophical apparntus.
All the departments arc under the direction of the members of the Society
of Jesus.
REGULATIONS.
The Academic Year consists of but One Session, beginning on the Inst
Monday in August and ending about the beginning of July; at which time,
after a due exnmination of the Classes, a public exhibition takes place,
followed by the conferring of degrees nnd a distribution of premiums.
'1'he general age for admission is fl'om ten to sixteen years. No Student
from any other College can be received without satisfactory testimonials of
chal'acter and behavior fl'om the Institution whence he qomes.
When a student presents himself for admission, he is examined and placed
in the class for which his previous acquirements have prepared him.
MATHEMATICS.
PHILOSOPHY.
LOGIC AND METAPHYSICS, - Rothenflue's Inatitutioncs Philosophicro'
NATURAL PIIlLOSOPHY, .Olmsted's Cpllege Edition.
CHEMISTRY, . • _.Johnston's Turner.
GE:OLOGY, __ ... Hitchcook.
MINERALOGY, •• .• __ ._"Dana's Manual.
FlRs~' CLASS-Solid Geometry-Plane and Spherical Trigonometry-Ml.'u-
suration-Surveylng-Duvies.




SECOND CLAss-Horner's Ilind-St. Chryaoatom-Prosod)',
THIRD CLAss-Xenophon-Fisk's Exereiaes-Syntax.
FOURTH CLAss-Jneob's Render-Grnmmar-Syntax.·




. On completi~gthei~61~l\ai!i!Jfclburs~jthecl.egree of A.B. is confe~re(l \lit
all who prove deaervingofth~t di.ati~ction,and Ilftertwo yea~s cl'editablY
apent in some literar';r PI!l'Su.it,th~grll,duate is~ntitled tot~e deg~ee of A. M.
At two different p~ioga("it~i~tl1?A911,~~icYear" Ijulletin.sl).re aent to
the parents anu:guardilmll, t(:j.'lnfol·in'tliefu bfthe conduot a~~lpt'gi!ioien't:y of
their sons aocl waroa.; . ; ',' . .\,...",.
The College opens ever~' morDingM '6,% A. M. SttiWellta",,~o chose to
come befol'e the time of class, begin to atudy as they arrive.' ;,AU must. be'
pl'csent at 8 o'clock. At this hou~ the exel'ciscs begin and contiulle tl1l12
o'clock. In the aftc~noon th~y begin Itt 2 and terminate at 4KP.M.
. 6
LATIN DEPARTMENT.
FIRST CLAss-CIcero's Orations-Horace's Odes-Satires and Epistles.
Sn.COND CLAss-Virgil-Livy-Horaee's AI'S Poetica-Prosody.
THIRD CLAss-Cresar-Virgil-Syntax-Arnold'a LMin Pro~!l%~~i.'!IJ"l0aition.
FOURTH CLASS-Vir! Illllstres Rome--Corn Nepos-Grnmmnr-I\:Ji1(ir's Syn-
tax and Exerciaes.
FIFTH CLASS-Epitome Histol'im SacrlD-Gould's Adam's Grammllr.
EN GL'ISH DEPARTMENT.
FIRST Cr,Ass-Precepts of Rhetol'ic (Bll1ir)-Quintilliun's Institutes-Com-
poaition in Prose nnd Verse-Eloeution-Fredet's Ancient
Hiatory.
SECOND CLMis-Precepts of Rhetoric (Boyd)-Purker's Aids-Elements of
Versifieation-Fredet's Ancient History-Elocution-Com-
position in Prose ami Verse:""Guy'a Astronomy-Use of
the Globes.
THlRD CLAss-Murray'a Grammllr-Purker's Exercises-Epistolary Compo·
sition-Fl'edet's Modern History-Mitchell's Geography and
Atlns.
AHRENS, GERARD __ ~ .. Cincinnati,O:
ARMSTRONG, JOHN.. ,_ "
ARZENO, 'LAWRENCE~ ..... .... __ ... _..... "
BAINES, MICHAEL ..__ ...__ • Cincinnati, O.
BAUMANN, HENRY OM. _ •• "
BOSe HE, ALOYSIUS ....~ ~ ....... _ "
BREUER, CHRISTIAN w • .. .. "
BRINKMANN, JOlIN .. ....... .. __ .. "
BYRNE, NICH~OLAS~ ..... .. .... .. (C
RESIDENCES.NAMES.
CADY, NICHOLAS . _•• • Cincinnati, O.
CARBERY, JOHN • _. .___ ,.
C...t\.VAGNA, ANTHONY .. ._ ... .... ... "
COOK, JEREMIAH • .~~g~stll,~y.
COSGRAVE, JOHN ,,- • --c-'---' __ ~. (;mcmnatl,O.
COSGRAVE, MICHAEL • .• "
CRESAP, ROBERT __.• ... ._ ._____ "
DALY, VICTOR .. .. __ . .NewpOl't, Ky.
DANIEL, HENRY . . .. _. .Cincinnl1.ti, O.
DEVOTO, CHARLES . -. __ . .._ "
DOBMEYER, ANTHONY __ u
DOBMEYER, MICHAEL .... . . '_____ "
DONNERSBERGER, JOSEPH______________________ "
ENNEKING, LOUIS ... ._ .. .---- _Moo_Cincinnati, O.
ERWIN. J AQUE . ._ __ "
ERWIN, WILLlliM. .__________________________ "
FASIG, JOSEPH. __ ~_. . . .Cincinllati,O.
FORTMANN, FREDERIC .. •• "
FRATZ, PAUL . .. "
FRIEDLAENDER, ALEXANDER .. ......... "
FRiGGE, JOSEPH. ._.. ._ "
GALL1NA, FELTCI. .._. ... Uincinnati, O.
GARRY, MICHAEL .. .. "




FIRST CLAss-Epistolary lind Ol'atorical Composition and Exercises-Syntax.
SECOND CLAss-Ollendorff s Grammar, (2nd part)-Adler's German Reader-
Exercises.
THlltD CLAss-Ollendorff's Grammar, (1st part)-AcUer's Gcrman Reader-
Exel·cises.
The study of th~ German and French languages is optional with the
Student. However, the Classes are so arranged that both languages can be
studiecj by each stndent.
8
The Students, not sufficiently advanced to commence Algebra, are divided
into three separate classes of Arithmetic, taught at the hour of Mathematics,
by three distinct teachers. Robinson's Arithmetic is used in all the classes.
FR:ENCH
FIRST CLASS-Noel and Chapsal's Grammar and Syntllx--Elpi:!tohir1}(~.\$iJijV';;J:I~n;
position-Fenelon..
SECOND CLAss-Bolmar's Levizac's Grammar and E'~er,cisles--'I'ell.en:lachu.:s.
Tuum CLASS--BQlmal"s Levizac's Grammar-Bo.lmar's C~lIoquialPhrases.
BOOK-KEEP [NG,
'rhough properly belonging t~ the First Class of Arithmetic, is taught at
snch an hour as will mllke it convenient for Students of the higher Mathe.
matics to attend,
The younget· Students are dividcd into throe Classes of Penmanship, Illlll
receive It daily lesson.
TERJY.I:$ FOR DAY SO:S:OLARS_
For Tuition in either Course, __ . .•__ - __ $'10 00
" Use of Apparatns in Chemistry,_. • . 400
((" Ii Natural Philosophy .. __ .. ~_ .. J10n
N. B. In all cuses payment must lJo Illll.de somi·lLunuuJly or qnrtrterly, in n(}yn,ncll. No
deduction is allowed for absence, BI\¥O in caso of dismission or protractod illness.
CATALOGUE OF ST. :XAVIER COLLEGE.10
--
-, .
CATALOGUE OF S'I!. XAVIER COLLEGE. 11
NAIlIES.








TAYLOR, JEFFERSON • . -- .. __ Ci,lCjnnati, 0.'
TOBIN, MCllARD________________________________ "
TULLY, JOSEPI-I. .... _.. .. .... "
UPHOF, 'JOSEPH .. . ~ . ._,Cincinnati, O.
MEYER, FRANCIS ._~---" • - Cincinnati, O.
MEYER. JOSEPH ....._._ ... __ ...._...· ... ~ ..... _ "
MORIARTY, TIMOTHY . ----________ '."
NIEHAUS, JOSEPH - .!'l!. __ • ~Cin(Jlnnati, O.
NOLAN, EDWARD.. -------------- Newport, Ky.
NULSEN, ALBERT. -- • Cincinnati, O.
NULSEN, CLEMENT_..... .... _.... . . ... _.. "
NUGENT, CHRISTOPHER .. .. ... · __ .___ "
NURRE, JOSEP}I __-. "' .. __ . . ..__ H
O'BRIEN, JOHN --_ - .. .. " __Cincinul\ti, O.
O'SHAUGHNESSY, FRANCIS --- . Newp.ort, Ky.
PAHLS, JOHN.___ _ -------------- CincJnnati, O.
PATRIDGE, JOHN w •• .. .~
PICI{ERS, CHRISTOPHER. ...........__ ... ._,----- "
POLAND, JOl-IN .. w___ "
POLAND, WILLIAM .. ~ . __ ~__ Ie
PUTHOFF, FREDERIC._ .... .______ ,~
QUINN, JAMES •• _. __ ._~ , Cincinnati, O.
QUINN, ROBERT. . ~. _
RAUTH, CHARLES .. Cincinnati, O.
ROGERS EDWARD ~. c
RONNEBAUM, CI-IARLF.S __ c______________________ "
ROONEY, MICHAEL . .. Springfield, O.
ROTHAN, MICHAEL __ .. . ._ .... .Cincinnati, o.
SCHATZMANN, JULIUS •__ • __ .. Cincinnati, O.
SCHOENBERGER, HENRY .. . .__ "
SHIELDS. EDWARD ... _ • _
SIEFERT, CHARLES . __ . A' _ .. __
SIELSCllOTT, FREDERIC. . . . _
SIGUR, AIMAR D. • . . __ .. _. St ~ary's, La.
SIGDR, ENOS A._____________ .._"' . ,.. u
SLOCUM, WILLIAM ..__ _ .. . Cincinnati, O.
STEGMANN, MATHIAS . .______ "
STEPHENS, JOI-IN ._________ -"
"
KELLY, EDWIN... --.-~--.----------------Cincinnati, O.
KLEINE, MARTIN________________________________ "
KNESE, EMILE • • _
KOENIG, BERNARD. • _
KOTTER, JOHN • __ • c • _
KUHLENBERG, FREDERIC _. • _
KUHLMANN, EGlDIUS " • _
MACKENZIE, WILLIAM ... Cincinnati, 0.
MALLON,·EDWARD p .. _~._ .......... _ .. _ u
MARrrlNI, FERDINANDp .. ~_,...... _..... _.. "
MASSMANN. LOUIS .. _ ''"
McCUNE, JOliN w __ ~ .... H
McDERMOTT, MICIIAEL .... __ .. "
McDERMOTT~ PATRICI{~ ~_ ... _.. __ P w_____ ''"
McS1DRLEY TERENCE ....... .. cr
MENKE, JOHN B _ "
JANNING, HERMAN ,-~~------.... --~------------Cincinnatj,0.
LANDERER, JOHN W .. .Cincinnati, 0.
LAVERY, JOSEPH . • __ ._ .. "
LEGER, ANDREW •__ ... Newport, Ky.
LIEDEL, FRANCIS ,,_., .... • Cincinnati, O.
LITMITIR. JOHN • • __ •__ . "
LOCKE, WlLLlAM~ .. M .. __ M __ "_~ __ .. _ "
LUBBE, JOSEPH. •__ • ~ ._. __
LUKEN, JOHN. _
GOEKE, IGNATIUS --~ ~---.--------- • Cincinnati, O.
GRAY, WILIJIAM. •• __ ._.~-----------:------- ;,
HART, JAMES .----- -'- -.-- Cinoinnati, O.
HELLER, FRANCIS .. __ .. __ .....~ :~ ... _ "
IfENNESSY, WILLIAM .. _.... __ .. _.:_ ...... ~__ ;.:. "
HERMAN, JOSEPH .. .. __ .... . .;.__________ n
rIIRSCHAUER, JOHN.. .:. .. .. .. ~ ... "
FIOEFFER, FRANCIS " .. __ ... .. _... .... "
HOEFFER. FRANCIS G... .. ,__ .. ~f.
HOFFMANN, HERMAN 'H.,~::,__ ....... ~ •__ .... __ •. "
. IIOI-lNECIC, JOl-lN .. .: :._. ._~- .... --,-----,. "
I-IOIJLRAH, WI~IIIA~r.._,.._ ..... _,..;::':.....i!·...i:-."'.:::::~·.::.~ __ :.:M ......... __ "" 'Go








J-,. MASSMANN. JOS. FRIGGE, .
















THE INTERPRETERS OF MODERN NOTIONS.





PnOLOGUE,. • • ~ Carbery.
WASlIINGTON-Latln Poem, _. ._ ....__ • • Jos. Lavery.
Muslc-Tramtaran--A Song, . • . _. •• Jos. Fasig.
GERMAN DIALOGUE, c_ •• • . • ~_ S lJroSJ' Lu~be.? '. annIng.THE ARITHMETICIAN-A Song, •__ • ._ .. __•. ._. _





AMERICA, AFIELD FOIl. ELOQUENCjjl, __ • ." •• • ••_.M. DODMEYEIl.
M U 81 C.
MODERN LITERARY SCIENTIFIC REFORM.
Honol'able Mr. SOFTLEY, President of M. L. S. R. ..• __ •__ A. Walburg.
Mr. WIZEREAD l M S f 1 ' ". d 5J. " hitney.
" GAIHAR.T, I r. at ey S <l'len S, ._--.-- ••-.------- ? Chas. Siefert.
Dr. ASSINJUS QUIDNUNC, Philosopher, •••. _. • M. Garry.
SAMUEL STARI.ITE, Astronomer, . ... Wm. Locke.
JOlIN, Secretary, • • . __ •• • • ,_ .• _• Ter. McSorley.
Dr. KEANOITE, Critic, • ... ••• . . '8. Stephens.
ICHODOD FOSSIL, Antiqlla:·jan, . • • •• • .F. Hoeffer.
Mr. DACTYL, Poet,. . • __ ._ ••__ .• __ •__ •• A.Dobmeyer.
JOSIAH LOVEJUCE, Chemist, .•_. - • ••__ • ------------'-'R. Quinn.
SnVESTER. TRorE, RhetOl'ician,-- • .. M;Dobmcyer.
CHORUS FROM ROSSINI'S SEMIRAMID:El.
M U SI C.
RESIDENOIilS.
CATALOGUE of ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
NAMES ..
WALBURG, ANTHONY .Cinciimati, O.
WEINGAE&TNER) rOIIN .. _ .. __ .... _..._ ..... _ "
W~STJOHAN~_,_'-ANTHONY .. ~_- _ __ ~_ .. ~--.-_- - _.._.. It
WHITE, JAME$.. ~ ... :,,;,_ .... ~..;. ... - ...__ .. '_'~ __ .. .:. ..~_ __ .._ u
WHITNEY, JOHN. • ~_. .__ II
WIECIIELMANN, - . .. ..... __ ,;,.. _.._ t'(
WILLGI~G, LOUIS . .. ... __ ..... _ _... ,e
WITSCHER, AUGUST .. - ..:.. ;..w_____ "
































G R E E K.
CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER GOLLEGE.
FIRS1' PItEMlUM-Fredcrick Sielschott,
S' P 5Johll Pahls,
,ECOND IlJ~MImr- itWiilillm Pol[lnd,
PltEMIUM-Jeremiah Cook,
Distinguished-Egidius Kuhlmann,
" Albcrt N ulsen,
FIRST PItEMlUM-JosCJih Lavery.


















































The First Premium has been [lward-








16 CATALOG-UE OF ST. XAVIER COLI.EGE.
'---- _ _-
























































































































CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER
FIRST PREMIUM-Joseph Lavery,
SCiuts. Moormann,



















































FIRST PllEMluM-Joseph Lllbbe, Distinguished-Joseph









FIRST PREMIUM- ~Frcderic Sielschott
Distinguished-Henry Daniel,
FIRST PREMIUM-Joseph Frigge, Distinguished-Chl'istophel' Pick
ers,SChas. Ronnebaulll " Gerard Ahrens
SE00NDPREMIUM- ~Aloysius Bosche, " John Briukmn~n.
18














































" J . 'eremiah COOk,
Edwal'd Rogers.
. Distinguished--Miehael Cosg\'lIve
" J. D 'os. onnersbergsfi)
Chas. MoormaW\:,wJ
SEOOND OLASS.
CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
ACCESSORY BRANCHES.
SUPPLEMENTARY ENGLISH.























































































HAVE BEEN AWARDED TO





























" 'Francis G. Ho
PENMANSHIP.
FIRST CLASS.
CATAWGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
'rHIRD CLASS.
SEOOND OLASS.
FIRS1' PREMIU~I~ Christophel' Nugent,










24 CATALOGtTE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
The following StudGnts distinguished themselves during the year by thcir
good conduct amI' their diligent application to study:
GERARD AHRENS,
ALOYSIUS BOSCm:,
JOHN BRINKMANN,
JEREMIAH COOK,
J\fICHAEIJ COSGRAVE,
ANTHONY nOBMEYER,
MICHAEL DOBMEYER.
LOUIS ENNEKING,
JOSEPH FRIGGE,
MICHAEL GARRY.
JAMES GILLIECE,
WILLIAM GltAY,
FRANCIS 1I0EFFEB"
WILLIAM HOLLERAH.
HENRY HONKOMP,
HERMAN JANNING.
MARTIN KLEINE,
JOHN KOTTER,
:BGIDIUS KUHLMANN,
JOSEPH LAVERY,
ANDREW LEGER,
JOHN LITMER,
WII,LIAM LOCKE,
,JOSEPH I,UBBE,
JOlIN LUKEN,
WII,LIAM MACKENZIE,
LOUIS MASSMANN,
J\IICHAEL MC DERMOTT,
PATRICK MC DER,MOT'l',
'fERENCE MC SORLEY,
OHRISTOPHElt NUGENT,
,JOlIN O'BRIEN,
CHRISTOPHER PICKERS,
WILLIAM POLAND,
ROBERT QUINN,
CHARLES RAUTH,
OHARLES RONNEBAUM,
CUARLES SIEFERT,
PREDEltIC SmLSCHOT'l',
,JOlIN STEPHENS,
JOSEPH TULLY,
ANTHONY WALBURG,
JOHN WHITNEY,
JOHN WIECHELMANN.
,

